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ABSTRACT 
 
 The distribution of parvalbumin immunoreactivity in the developing cerebellum of 
the rainbow trout was studied by using a specific monoclonal antibody and the avidin-biotin 
peroxidase method. Parvalbumin immunoreactivity was absent during the embryonic 
development of the cerebellum. The first immunoreactive elements, identified by their 
localization and posterior morphological evolution as immature Purkinje cells, appeared at 6 
days posthatching in the presumptive corpus cerebelli and lobus vestibulolateralis. The 
labeling extended throughout the cerebellum following a caudorostral gradient, and in 21 
days alevins, parvalbumin immunoreactive Purkinje cells were also observed in the valvula 
cerebelli. The appearance of PV-immunostaining in the Purkinje cells was not simultaneous; 
the labeling was observed initially in the cell body, extending gradually to the dendritic 
branches and finally to the axon. From one year onwards, parvalbumin immunoreactive 
terminal puncta from the Purkinje cell axons were observed surrounding the cell bodies of 
eurydendroid cells, that were parvalbumin immunonegative in all developmental stages 
studied. The spatio-temporal pattern of parvalbumin immunoreactivity in the rainbow trout 
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1. Introduction 
 
 Calcium is an ubiquitous and important second messenger for intracellular 
processes including many cellular events in neural development [18,19]. Thus, this ion is 
involved in the movements that led to the folding of the neural crest and neurulation [2], it 
modulates the successive cell divisions during the proliferation period [11], and it is also 
involved in cell migration [5]. During the nerve cell growth and its maturation, an optimal 
development only takes place in a narrow intracellular calcium range [3,12,13]. 
 Calcium effects are modulated intracellularly by different mechanisms including the 
so-called calcium-binding proteins. Some of these proteins share a structural motif for 
calcium binding, the EF-hand domain. This sequence was firstly described from parvalbumin 
(PV), the first EF-hand protein isolated and crystallized [16]. PV binds intracellular free 
calcium with dissociation constants in the micromolar range [23] which suggests that it has 
physiologically important storage and buffering properties [8]. Though the precise function 
of PV in neurons is unknown, its expression is believed to be associated with metabolically 
and electrically active fast-firing neurons [6,14]. PV is also a selective marker for particular 
groups of neurons in the Central Nervous System of amniotes [6] and anamniotes [1,4]. 
 During embryonic development, teleostean cerebellum originates from the alar 
plate, and finally from the rhombic lip, at the wall of the fourth ventricle [25]. It organizates 
in the most precocious stages in a primordial cerebellar body (cerebellar plate) and paired 
lateral auricles [17,25]. The adult cerebellum comprises three main areas: the folded valvula 
cerebelli, originated from the rostralmost portion of the cerebellar anlage; the massive 
corpus cerebelli; and the transversely oriented lobus vestibulolateralis, originated from the 
lateral expansions of the cerebellar anlage. These regions are laminated structures, with a 
superficial molecular layer, an intermediate monostratified layer of Purkinje cells and a deep 
granule cell layer in the corpus cerebelli and lobus vestibulolateralis, whereas the 
organization is reversed in the valvula cerebelli [10]. Although the basic structure of the 
cerebellum is common in all vertebrates, important anatomical and cytoarchitectonical 
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differences exists between teleosts and amniote vertebrates. These include the presence in 
teleosts of the valvula cerebelli [20], and the absence of efferent deep cerebellar nuclei [22], 
whereas an exclusive neuronal type, the eurydendroid cell, located just beneath the Purkinje 
cell layer, is the efferent element of teleostean cerebellum [10]. 
 In this work we analyze the evolution of PV immunolabeling during the 
development of the cerebellum of the rainbow trout. The study of the immunocytochemical 
distribution of this protein during the ontogeny may shed new light on its function during 
brain development. In addition, we have compared our results with previous data on the 
distribution of PV during the ontogeny of mammalian cerebellum, in order to determine the 
divergence in the expression of this calcium binding-protein along the phylogeny. 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
 Fertilized eggs of rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792) 
(Salmonidae, Teleostei) were obtained from a local breeder (Galisancho, Salamanca) and 
transferred to freshwater aquaria at 10ºC on a 12:12 h light:dark cycle. After hatching, fry 
and juvenile rainbow trouts were kept under the same conditions. Developmental stages are 
given in day-degrees (dd) for embryos and in days after hatching (D) for fry and juveniles 
[24]. Three animals of each of the following stages were used: 250 dd, 300 dd, 350 dd, 3 D, 
6 D, 21 D, 30 D, 90 D and 180 D. Three one year old juveniles, and three adults (three years 
old), weighing 150-300 g, were obtained from the same source and processed immediately. 
 
Tissue preparation 
 Animals were anesthetized with 0.03% tricaine methanesulphonate (MS-222 Sigma) 
and subsequently processed by different methods depending on their ages. 
 Embryos (250, 300, and 350 dd) and fry (3, 6, 21 and 30 D) were fixed by immersion 
in 4% paraformaldehyde and 2% picric acid in PB for 4 h, washed in PB and immersed in 
30% sucrose (w/v) in PB for cryoprotection. 
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 Juveniles (90 D, 180 D and one year) and adults were perfused transcardially with 
0.63% NaCl solution followed by a fixative containing 4% paraformaldehyde and 2% picric 
acid in PB. The brains were removed from the skull, postfixed in the same fixative for 4 h 
and immersed in PB containing 30% sucrose (w/v) overnight for cryoprotection. 
 Coronal sections were cut at 20 µm on a Leica cryostat, thawmounted on 




 Tissue was preincubated with 10% normal horse serum and 0.1% Triton X-100 in PB 
for 1 h at 4ºC. Thereafter, the tissue was incubated with anti-PV serum (1:1,000 in PB) for 
two days at 4ºC. After washing in PB, tissue was incubated with biotinylated horse anti-
mouse immunoglobulin G (Vector Labs.; 1:200 in PB) for 1 h at room temperature and then 
in avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Vector Labs; 1:225 in PB) for 2 h. Tissue-bound 
peroxidase was visualized by incubating the sections with 0.07% 3,3’-diaminobenzidine 
(Sigma) and 0.003% H2O2 in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6). The course of the reaction was 
controlled under the microscope. After rinsing with PB, sections were dehydrated through a 
graded ethanol series, cleared with xylene, and coverslipped using Entellan (Merck). 
Maximum diameters of fifty cells per stage were measured using a Zeiss ocular micrometer, 
and the mean ± the standard error of the mean is indicated for the cells in each stage. For the 
measurement of cell sizes, only well defined neurons located in the middle of the thickness 
of the section and showing the main dendritic trunk were selected. 
 
Controls 
 The primary anti-PV antibody used has been fully characterized [7] and previously 
used in mammalian [6] and teleostean [1,4] brains. The immunostaining procedure was 
controlled by omitting the primary antibody, and no residual staining was observed. 
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Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by the application of 0.3% hydrogen peroxide 





 No PV immunoreactivity was observed in the rainbow trout cerebellum in any of 
the embryonic stages studied. PV expression was firstly detected at the 6 D stage. In this 
initial stage, slightly stained cells were observed at the dorsocentral regions of the cerebellar 
plate (presumptive corpus cerebelli), and of the presumptive lobus vestibulolateralis (Fig. 
1a). PV-immunostained elements were not observed in the rostralmost portion of the 
cerebellum, the valvula cerebelli. The PV-labeled cells had round or oval somata, of 7.86 ± 
0.76 µm of maximum diameter, and PV immunoreactivity was observed only in the cell 
body, with no stained prolongations (Fig. 1b). Due to their posterior localization and 
morphological evolution, these cells were identified as immature Purkinje cells. 
 Progressively, the PV immunolabeling extended throughout the cerebellum from 
caudal to rostral regions. At the stage of 21 D, in addition to a higher number of PV-
immunolabeled Purkinje cells in corpus cerebelli and lobus vestibulolateralis, we observed 
PV-immunoreactive Purkinje cells in the valvula cerebelli. Cell bodies increased their size in 
this stage (9.12 ± 0.69 µm of maximum diameter) but stained prolongations were still not 
observable. However, a pale diffuse brownish precipitate could be observed at the molecular 
layer where the dendrites of Purkinje cells arborize (Fig. 1c). At 30 D, the PV 
immunostaining extended to the whole rostrocaudal extent of the cerebellum (i.e. valvula 
cerebelli, corpus cerebelli and lobus vestibulolateralis). PV immunoreactivity was observed 
in Purkinje cells somata (11.24 ± 0.72 of maximum diameter), but also, and for the first time, 
in primary dendritic trunks located in the molecular layer (Fig. 1d). In the 90 D stage, PV-
immunolabeled Purkinje cells have increased the size of the cell body (12.86 ± 0.45 µm of 
maximum diameter). PV-immunoreactivity extended to longer portions of the dendrites, that 
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were disposed in a palisade through the molecular layer, extending from the somata 
perpendicularly to the cerebellum surface (Fig. 1e). In 180 D juveniles, Purkinje cells 
increased in number and size of the somata (17.3 ± 0.83 µm of maximum diameter), and also 
in PV-immunostaining intensity. Their complete dendritic arborization was PV 
immunostained at this stage, forming a dense network of PV-immunoreactive prolongations 
whithin the molecular layer (Fig. 1f). 
 In one year old juvenile animals and in adults we observed the definitive PV 
immunoreactivity pattern in the cerebellum of the rainbow trout. Purkinje cells acquired their 
definitive size (26.89 ± 0.74), were intensely stained in the valvula cerebelli (Fig. 2a), corpus 
cerebelli and lobus vestibulolateralis (Fig. 2b), showing round, oval or piriform somata, with 
completely PV-immunostained dendritic trunks in the molecular layer, where they ramified 
profusely (Fig. 2c). In previous stages we could not observe PV-immunoreactivity in any 
axonic prolongation. By contrast, in one year juveniles and adults, the axon hillock was 
observed arising from the basal pole of the cell body (Fig. 2e) and it could be followed 
crossing towards the granule cell layer. In some sections, the Purkinje cell axons coursed 
horizontally along the Purkinje cell layer for a distance, and abundant PV-immunostained 
axonal plexuses were observed within the granule cell layer (Fig. 2d). Close to the Purkinje 
cells we found PV immunopositive Purkinje axon terminals, that surrounded the PV 
immunonegative cell bodies and initial portions of the dendritic tree of the eurydendroid 




 Our results in the cerebellum of adult rainbow trout are coincident to those obtained 
by Alonso et al. [1] in both the rainbow trout and the Mediterranean barbel (Barbus 
meridionalis). The unique cellular elements that display PV immunoreactive in the trout 
cerebellum are the Purkinje cells. By contrast, in addition to Purkinje cells, stellate cells and 
basket cells are also PV immunoreactive in the mammalian cerebellum [6,29]. All Purkinje 
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cells are PV immunoreactive in the rainbow trout ([1] and present report) as in the barbel [1], 
chick [26], rat [6,26] and human [29]. Thus, the presence of PV in Purkinje cells in the 
whole cerebellum is a constant feature throughout the phylogenetic scale. However, in the 
tench, a cyprinid teleost, only the Purkinje cells located in the lobus vestibulolateralis and 
medial part of the valvula cerebelli display PV immunoreactivity, whereas those in the 
corpus cerebelli and lateral part of the valvula cerebelli are PV-immunonegative [9]. This 
heterogeneity in the PV expression might indicate specific functional implications of 
different groups of Purkinje cells in tench that are not present in other species such as the 
rainbow trout. 
 Purkinje cells are not the efferent elements of the teleostean cerebellum. They 
connect with an exclusive cell type, the eurydendroid cell [10]. Eurydendroid cells send 
directly their axons to tegmental regions, to the lateral line nuclei, and to the spinal cord, 
among others [10]. In spite of the cytoarchitectonical differences between teleostean and 
mammalian cerebellum, the pattern of PV immunoreactivity seems to be conserved 
throughout evolution. Thus, Purkinje cells are PV immunoreactive in both teleosts and 
mammals. In addition, PV immunonegative eurydendroid cells are innervated by PV 
immunoreactive axons from the Purkinje cells. According to their function in the cerebellar 
circuitry, eurydendroid cells are considered homologous to the deep cerebellar nuclei 
neurons of mammals [21], that are also PV-immunonegative and receive PV immunopositive 
inputs from the Purkinje cells [6,26]. 
 The axons of Purkinje cells are formed at initial stages of the fry development of the 
rainbow trout, and the collaterals of Purkinje cell axons on the eurydendroid cells are 
observed four days after hatching [25]. Then, calcium-dependent mechanisms involved in 
the growing of axonal prolongations, establishment of connections and transduction of the 
nervous signal are active at this stage of development. Although it has been reported by 
quantitative analysis using immunogold labeling that axons and axon terminals of Purkinje 
cells have higher levels of PV than somata and dendrites in the rat cerebellum [15], we did 
not detect PV immunoreactivity in the axons nor in the terminal boutons on the eurydendroid 
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cells until the one year stage. This differential intracellular localization of PV during the 
Purkinje cell development, with a too low PV amount in the axons to be 
immunohistochemically detected, might indicate a less significance of PV in calcium 
buffering within the axons than in somata in the initial stages of development of the Purkinje 
cells of the rainbow trout. 
 Although the developmental stages are not easily comparable, the onset and 
evolution of the PV expression in Purkinje cells seem to be more precocious in mammals 
than in teleosts. In rat cerebellum, PV expression initiates during the embryonic development 
in Purkinje cells [27], and 4 days after born all these cells display PV immunoreactivity. In 
human cerebellum, PV immunoreactivity appears at the 16th week of gestation in Purkinje 
cells, the intensity of the immunostaining increases progressively, and an intricate PV-
immunoreactive dendritic tree is observed in the Purkinje cells at the 28th week of gestation 
[29]. By contrast, we have observed PV immunolabeling in the rainbow trout cerebellum for 
the first time 6 days after hatching, PV-immunoreactive dendrites are observed from 30 days 
after hatching onwards, and the definitive pattern is acquired in a late juvenile stage. 
 During mammalian development, PV is expressed when morphogenetic migration 
and neuronal differentiation are completed, and it has been suggested that the onset of PV 
expression is associated with the start of physiological activity of specific neuronal 
populations, when they have concluded their differentiation [27]. By contrast, PV-
immunoreactivity has a posthatching onset in the rainbow trout cerebellum. These 
differences are particularly suggestive, considering that a newly-hatched rainbow trout has 
developed motor skills that conduce to an active swimming by caudal propulsion, and 
cerebellar systems involved in motor control of swimming are already functional [28]. 
During ontogeny of the rainbow trout, development of the valvula cerebelli lags significantly 
behind that of the other cerebellar structures (corpus cerebelli and lobus vestibulolateralis) 
[25]. In agreement, our results demonstrate that PV immunoreactivity appears earlier in the 
corpus cerebelli and lobus vestibulolateralis than in the valvula cerebelli. The progressive 
extension of the PV immunoreactivity until the definitive pattern correlates with the 
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processes of cerebellar morphogenesis, which conduce to the improvement of swimming 
performance in juveniles and adults [28]. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
 
CC: corpus cerebelli 
D: days after hatching 
dd: day-degrees 
gr: granule cell layer 
LV: lobus vestibulolateralis 
mol: molecular layer 
Pu: Purkinje cell layer 
PV: parvalbumin 
V: ventricle 
VC: valvula cerebelli 
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a.- Overview of the PV immunolabeling in the corpus cerebelli (CC) and lobus 
vestibulolateralis (LV) at 6 D stage. Scale bar = 100 µm 
b.- Immature Purkinje cells showing weakly PV immunostaining in the lobus 
vestibulolateralis. 6 D fry. Scale bar = 25 µm 
c.- PV immunostaining in the Purkinje cells of the valvula cerebelli. Labeled dendrites are 
not distinguishable in the molecular layer. 21 D fry. gr: granule cell layer. mol: molecular 
layer. Pu: Purkinje cell layer.Scale bar = 50 µm 
d.- PV immunoreactivity in the lobus vestibulolateralis of a 30 D fry. Purkinje cell somata 
and dendrites are observed. No immunolabeling is present in the granule cell layer. gr: 
granule cell layer. mol: molecular layer. Pu: Purkinje cell layer. Scale bar = 50 µm 
e.- Corpus cerebelli of a 90 D juvenile. Purkinje cells are PV immunoreactive in the whole 
dorsoventral extention. gr: granule cell layer. mol: molecular layer. Pu: Purkinje cell layer. 
Scale bar = 100 µm 
f.- PV immunoreactive Purkinje cells in the valvula cerebelli (VC) of a 180 D juvenile. V: 
ventricle. Scale bar = 100 µm 
 
Figure 2 
a.- PV immunoreactivity in the adult valvula cerebelli. Purkinje cell somata and dendrites are 
located in the innermost region. gr: granule cell layer. mol: molecular layer. Pu: Purkinje cell 
layer. V: ventricle. Scale bar = 500 µm 
b.- General view of the corpus cerebelli (CC) and lobus vestibulolateralis (LV) of an adult 
rainbow trout. All Purkinje cells in both regions are PV immunoreactive. Scale bar = 250 µm 
c.- PV immunostained Purkinje cells in the corpus cerebelli of an adult rainbow trout. Cell 
bodies are arranged in a monocellular layer, and dendritic trees arborize in the molecular 
layer. Scale bar = 50 µm 
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d.- Dense group of PV-immunopositive axons just under the Purkinje cell layer (arrows) in 
the lobus vestibulolateralis. A negative eurydendroid cell can also be observed impinged by 
PV-immunoreactive boutons (open arrow). Scale bar = 50 µm 
e.- Detail of PV immunostaining in the adult corpus cerebelli. Purkinje cell axon hillock can 
be observed (open arrows). Terminal puncta surrounding PV-immunonegative eurydendroid 
cells dendrite and somata can also be distinguished (arrows). Scale bar = 50 µm 
 
 


